Abstract. With the advent of the Internet era, most of the developed western countries energetically develop science and technology(sci-tech) and see it as a basic national policy, and attach great importance to the function of sci-tech intermediary which in the connection between sci-tech and economy, improve national innovation capability, accelerate high-tech achievements transformation in the process. China also thinks highly of the development of S&T service industry, admittedly, the development on this field started fairly late in Jinzhou New District Of Dalian, but in recent years it has made rapid progress, according to preliminary statistics, there are a total of 30 business organizations engaged in intermediary services in Jinzhou New District, which involving government procurement agent, accounting, auditing, legal services, asset evaluation, engineering cost consulting industry. But the sci-tech service system construction still exist some problems in Jinzhou New District, for instance, the management system is unclear and the scale generally smaller than others, the low quality personnel and it's like. This paper mainly studies the S&T service industry in Jinzhou New District and puts forward some suggestions and countermeasures, which is of great significance to establish and improve the new sci-tech service system, and enhance the ability of regional innovation and entrepreneurship.
The Construction and Concept Analysis of S&T Service Industry
According to the development status of S&T service system in Jinzhou New District, the authors then learn from the successful experience of the foreign developed countries and refer to the domestic advanced areas of construction and development plan of the S&T service industry system ,finally, put forward the basic concept of the establishment and perfection of the regional S&T service industry system.
The S&T service system is mainly composed of four levels, the first level is the innovation and entrepreneurship support system, which is the core of the sci-tech service system, including the technological innovation service system, sci-tech financial service system and sci-tech incubation service system; The second level is the resource allocation system, providing the key resources and allocation services; The third level is the peripheral service system, including accounting and general type of social service agencies, which is an important part of the of the sci-tech development support system, in general, there exist relatively independent and well-run management norms and comparatively early degree of marketization, also, they need absolutely little energy of the input and only act as a auxiliary of the technical service system; The fourth level is the operating mechanism system, which is serviced as standardized management and operation system and as the bedrock of technology service industry. Among them,the innovation and entrepreneurship support system mainly includes technical innovation service system, sci-tech financial service system and service system of sci-tech incubation.The technology innovation service system mainly divided into R&D and non-R&D that provide innovative technology.The R&D type mainly includes three kinds of organization, such as research and development institutions, innovation platforms and testing organizations. The non-R&D type mainly provide ancillary services for the research and development, including industry associations, scientific research and advisory institution, patent agency, promotion and service center of professional technology, technical market trading institutions and research assess institutions , productivity promotion center and other organizations.
The Management of S&T Service Industry The Whole Process Management Model
The whole process of management is a management mode of the whole process of an object, including management in advance, managing and afterwards the management three methods, every sector is essential in this process and a problem of any aspect will set up a chain reaction in the whole process. The purpose of the whole process management is to ensure the realization of the overall goal. In the management of S&T service industry, it can also introduce the whole process management model, then realize the prior guidance and planning, executing, and afterwards supervision and analysis, and achieve continuous control in the whole process management.
The so-called prior guidance and planning is refers to establish the scientific job responsibility system before implement, clearify the objectives and decompose and carry out them layers to layers , so that facilitate the overall orderly implementation of work .
The executing is refers to each department should make work plan according to their respective functions under the guidance of the plan, and actively and dedicately accomplish the target of every sector by effective measures. In this process, they should timely report to their superiors when encountered some complex problems in the implementation and discuss the feasible countermeasures to ensure that the work can be completed well within the specified time limit.
The afterwards supervision and analysis is refers to ensure the implementation of all works, clearly inspect all work processes and job duties and carry out the monthly report system,and eventually realize dare to check and supervision by tracking supervision, regular briefings and other important links. Adhere to the combination of work supervision between the crucial works and daily matters, and timely notificate the advance and deficiency to promote the effective implementation of works. At the same time, in order to provide reference model for the implement of similar work or similar problems, it' s necessary to analyse and sort the problems exsit in management process or optimal program for the subsequent use.
The whole process monitoring refers to the close control in the process of prior planning, implementing, and afterwards monitoring and analyzing. Control in advance is a precautionary control that predict the occurrence of problems and probability of errors, and conceived the idea of preventive measures and key control point and protective measures; controlling is refers to timely found the problems and the solutions-deviation correction in the implementation process according to the timely information feedback; afterwards control means it can hand out the appropriate punishment after the execution to what causing those errors, according to the analysis and the comparison between actual results and expected goals or standards differences and the corresponding measures to prevent wrong correction.
The Report Mechanism
Generally speaking, the statistical reporting system is the business work plan of statistical departments at all levels of government, with the implementation of the national, departmental and local statistical investigation projects; it is also a series of normative statements and Uniform provisions of elements of statistical system method, for instance, statistical indicators, statistical tables, statistical objects and scope, investigation method and frequency etc. According to the difference of Department, the report can be divided into the national statistical report, the department statistical report and the local statistical report.
At the same time, it is very necessary to establish a regular electronic reporting system, in view of the too much consumption of the paper reports resources and the disadvantage of management and so on. On the one hand, it facilitates management organization timely grasp the development status of S&T service system, by which it could also strengthen its own strong points and eventually guide the better development of S&T service industry. On the other hand, it also provides historical information for the sectors of S&T service industry to view and evaluate their own development, so that the sectors could timely adjust their own development manners.
The Evaluation Mechanism
It is of great significance for the evaluation and guidance of the development of S&T service industry to establish a regular evaluation mechanism, especially for the operational performance evaluation mechanism of the S&T service industry. According to a certain evaluation idea, this mechanism adopts some evaluation methods to assesses the development of the S&T service industry sectors and the service condition of regional sci-tech development, and feeds back the assessment results to relevant government departments and technical service institutions, which is not only do good for the government departments to macro grasp the regional S&T service industry system, establish reasonable and effective mechanism and actively guide the rapid development, but also for itself to see its own shortcomings and try to improve so as to make a considerable progress. In addition, it needs to be pointed out that, the establishment of the evaluation mechanism and system is not formed instantly or changeless, but continue to adjust and perfect with the facts of the development of the S&T service industry bodies and regional sci-tech development status, thus, it can make better difference as evaluation mechanism.
The Countermeasures and Suggestions
The construction and development of the S&T service industry system in Jinzhou New District needs not only the integration and reorganization of existing S&T service industry , but also the promotes the contact and interaction of different sci-tech intermediary organization, and focus on strengthening the construction of team, improving service levels and standardizing the industry management and other aspects, then forming a service system characterized by service standardization, institution socialization, organization network and development internationalization.
First of all, strengthen the construction ability of S&T service industry system around the new "innovation and entrepreneurship" project. The "innovation and entrepreneurship" project is one of the key works of Jinzhou New District government, and plenty of manpower, material and financial resources have been invested to achieve innovation driven to accelerate the development and transition of regional economy. In view of the positive role of S&T service industry system, it's advisable to actively organize and mobilize related personnel and forces to vigorously develop the S&T service industry, and strengthen the education and training of existing staff to improve the overall quality of it, and to actively encourage relevant professionals and college human resources, scientific research institutions and enterprises of all types engaged in scientific research to participate in S&T service industry, culture the aimed personnel with both business skill and service consciousness and establish a high-quality technical services team, in which can they actively promote the process of regional economic development and construction.
Secondly, to create a good environment for the development of S&T service industry, it's wise to further transform the functions of government so that achieve the social development of it. And placing it's status and roles rightly in the construction of S&T service industry system, eliminating the institutional obstacles in the course of the development of S&T service industry, establishing the relevant policies and regulations of the sci-tech intermediary management system which adapt to market economy, therefore, can they strive for create favorable environment and conditions for the good development of the S&T service industry system. On the one hand, actively exploring and build a scientific management system and an efficient operation mechanism, establishing a reasonable human resource management system so that build a good system environment for the S&T service system. On the other hand, giving a full play to the role of Industry Association, actively organizing interbank exchange interaction, cross industry collaboration and marketing activities, in which can achieve efficient self-management and common development to create a good social environment.
Thirdly, strengthen the network development of S&T service industry. On one hand, paying attention to the integration of resources, improving the construction of service platform and the network facilities, as also the means of service and information platform. Using the Internet to update all kinds of information and data, in which can they not only meet the requirement of enterprises' increasing demand for their services, but realize the efficient integration and connection between virtual platform and the development of enterprise, so that provide true, comprehensive, timely and reliable service of knowledge and information and promote the all-round development and progress of S&T service industry system. On the other hand, strengthen the interaction and cooperation among each behavior subject of S&T service system, and promote the development of collaborative activities, so as to form a cooperative network, which is do good for the development of innovation and entrepreneurship, also economic construction and service of social development .
Fourthly, promoting the marketing development and standardized services of S&T service industry. Actively encouraging enterprises, citizens or other economic organizations to found all kinds of S&T service industry in Jinzhou New District, especially encouraging and promoting the scientific research institutions, universities and other institutions pour more abundant high-quality resources into the S&T service industry of Jinzhou New District; encouraging the diversified reform of property right of S&T service industry and building an effective incentive and constraint mechanism; according to the needs of the features and development of S&T service system, it should implement the reform and innovation of the enterprise system by a variety of ways, in which promote the marketing development of S&T service system so as to make it more dynamic. On the other hand, actively promoting the standardized development and management of S&T service system, and formulating and perfecting the qualification certification system of intermediary service system, also guiding the establishment of a good credit system so that promote the sound development of S&T service system. Fifthly, actively promoting the international development of the sci-tech service system. The global financial crisis leads to the shock to all over the world and at the same time, it also creates a new opportunity for the Chinese enterprises, especially in the era of rapid development of Internet, enterprises are likely to get more opportunities and lower cost and access to the foreign advanced technology and high-end technology, by which they will dominate the technology and market in the future and achieve their leap development. To adapt to the situation and promote the high speed and quality development in Jinzhou New District. It's of great importance to earnestly learn from foreign experience and absorb what is best when construct the S&T service industry systemb in Jinzhou New District. At the same time, actively encourage overseas personnel participate in the S&T service system and foreign S&T service system engage in the regional sci-tech intermediary service market, and actively guide the regional S&T service industry to join the international market and make full use of the demands from both domestic and international market of S&T service industry , improving the ability of its development and gradually increasing the level of international competition as also, by which realize the international management and development of the S&T service industry system in Jinzhou New District.
